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COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Tech, international ﬁrms active in Buckhead oﬃce market

Simon Property Group is developing One Phipps Plaza tower as part of a
large overhaul of Phipps Plaza.

By Martin Sinderman
Contributing Writer
Aug 2, 2019, 3:12pm EDT

Dem nd or sp ce rem ins strong, there’s enough supply to ( or the most p rt) meet need, nd the ten nt b se
continues to diversi y in this ye r’s Buckhe d o ce m rket.
St tistic lly spe king, this 22 million-squ re- oot subm rket h s been oper ting t just over the 13%-v c nt m rk this
ye r, well in line with the Atl nt m rket s whole, ccording to second-qu rter 2019 numbers rom Colliers Atl nt .
R te quotes or top-qu lity sp ce currently ver ge $37.23, second only to Midtown. New construction tot ls 340,000
squ re eet, in the orm o One Phipps Pl z , tower now underw y nd sl ted or 2021 completion by developer Simon
s p rt o

redevelopment o the Phipps Pl z ret il center.

Centr l loc tion within the over ll Atl nt m rket is m jor ttribute o tod y’s Buckhe d o ce m rket th t m kes it
ttr ctive to o ce sp ce users, notes Jodi Selvey, senior vice president, princip l, nd le der o the o ce ten nt rep
group t Colliers Atl nt .
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“The bility to get onto G . 400, I-85 nd I-75

irly quickly is lso

import nt,” she s id. “Buckhe d is one o only couple o Atl nt
subm rkets th t h ve evolved into true live, work nd pl y
communities.”
Ten nts looking or sp ce in this m rket h ve historic lly been
l rgely n nci l nd pro ession l services rms — but tech-b sed
comp nies re coming on stronger these d ys, ccording to Tyler
Courtney, senior vice president nd le der o the Atl nt m rket
o ce ten nt rep group o Cushm n & W ke eld.

Jodi Selvey
SPECIAL

“The technology
segment in
Buckhe d h s been
building ste dily,”

Tyler Courtney
SPECIAL

Courtney s id. One
o the re sons
behind this, he notes, is the emergence o the Piedmont Ro d corridor s tech hub, with projects such s Atl nt Tech
Vill ge nd TechRise “cre ting n ecosystem o comp nies with nice cluster o tech t lent.”
Growth o this ecosystem helps m ke Buckhe d
A recent ex mple is

ertile ground or new tech comp nies to pl nt their o ces.

st-growing cybersecurity st rtup Evident ID Inc., which h s nnounced move rom TechRise

into close to 25,000 squ re eet in 27-story, 394,000-squ re- oot Resurgens Pl z , loc ted on E st P ces Ferry Ro d
dj cent to the Lenox MARTA st tion.
“Buckhe d is str tegic loc tion or burgeoning tech st rtups like Evident, m inly bec use o its loc tion, nd its
bre dth o new nd experienced t lent,” s id Evident ID Inc. CEO D vid Thom s.
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According to Thom s, Buckhe d is proxim te to, but “just enough
removed rom the hustle nd bustle o centr l Atl nt , which en bles
st rtups to ttr ct top t lent rom ll over the city in n energized nd
desir ble re .”
With new innov tion centers, st rtup incub tors, nd co-working
sp ces requently opening their doors here, Thom s s id, “Buckhe d
is demonstr ting its bility to become hub or technology st rtups."
As reported by Atl nt Business Chronicle in April, ntech comp ny
FleetCor Technologies Inc. will be reloc ting its he dqu rters rom
Gwinnett County to 46,000 squ re eet in Cousins Properties Inc.’s
27-story, 656,000-squ re- oot Terminus 100 tower. The move will
include bout 250 employees o the glob l p yment products nd
services provider.

David Thomas
SPECIAL

In st tement, the comp ny s id th t “As FleetCor continues to
grow, we re exp nding our presence in Atl nt with new o ce in Buckhe d which will present gre t opportunity to
ttr ct top t lent th t meets our growing needs.” The comp ny dds th t, “We rem in committed to Gwinnett County
nd the city o Pe chtree Corners nd will keep st

t both o our existing o ce loc tions.”

Not ll the ction in Buckhe d is tech-rel ted. The subm rket is lso proving to be popul r loc tion or the o ces o
intern tion l comp nies. For ex mple, United Kingdom-b sed p ck ging comp ny DS Smith recently chose Buckhe d
over 17 cities or its North Americ n he dqu rters, to be loc ted in sp ce t 19-story, 423,000-squ re- oot Prominence
in Buckhe d.
“Atl nt is glob l hub, which is import nt or the n ture o our intern tion l business,” s id Jim Morg n, president
nd CEO o DS Smith North Americ .

“Buckhe d is lso vibr nt re , nd provides good environment
or our employees to both live nd work,” Morg n s id. “Our loc tion
in Buckhe d is e sily ccessible, nd the popul r loc tion o our
o ce building provides number o

menities including ne rby

lodging, gre t ood nd rest ur nts nd workout
According to d t

Jim Morgan
NEAL FREED

cilities.”

rom Colliers Atl nt , other not ble le sing tr ns ctions in the Buckhe d m rket during 2019 include

58,625-squ re- oot le se by Ameris B ncorp t Two Securities Center; renew l nd exp nsion by Amwins Broker ge
o GA or 56,401 squ re eet t 3630 Pe chtree; nd 38,880-squ re- oot renew l by the University o Georgi ’s Terry
College o Business t 3475 Pe chtree Ro d.
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Signi c nt o ce investment buys th t h ve closed so

r this ye r, ccording to Colliers, include those by The Ardent

Comp nies, which bought the Piedmont Center 14 building or $58 million ($193.04 per squ re oot), exp nding
Ardent's holdings in the vener ble Buckhe d o ce p rk to 10 buildings nd just over 1.7 million squ re eet. Holder
Properties bought 129,386-squ re- oot 1819 Pe chtree Rd. or $23.5 million, or $180.47 per squ re oot.
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